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BARNSLEY METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL 
 
 

Integrated Care Systems - Governance Arrangements 
 
 
1. PURPOSE OF NOTE 
 
1.1 This note provides context for documents related to development of the Integrated 

Care System, that have been circulated to Health and Well-Being Board members 
ahead of a presentation that will be made as part of the upcoming meeting. 

 
These documents are currently draft pending feedback by stakeholders, with final 
versions being shared with the Board at a later date. 
 
Over the last four months, an overarching Steering Group, formed from members of 
the SYB ICS partnership, has been overseeing work that builds on the existing 
ways of working. Specifically, this has been looking at: 
 

 Establishing place-based partnerships 

 How provider collaboratives will operate across systems 

 How the nature of commissioning will change; and 

 An integrated care system operating model. 
 

Three draft products that are being worked on to shape the next phase of the ICS 
development during transition to becoming a statutory authority from April 2022. 
These are; 

 
1. Compact Agreement 
2. Place Partnership Terms of Reference 
3. Place Development Matrix 

 
A further document setting out the Barnsley Partnership Agreement is also attached 
for consideration. 

 
 
3. CONTEXT 
 
3.1 In November 2020, an overarching Steering Group was formed from members of 

the SYB ICS partnership and includes the full range of health and care partners 
including senior leadership of local authorities, the voluntary sector, Healthwatch, 
health and care providers and commissioners and include clinical and professional 
leadership and representation. Additional capacity to facilitate and provide expert 
legal support was commissioned. 

 
The Steering Group set up a design sub-group, established from its membership to 
co-design several key products to shape the next phase of the ICS during transition 
to a statutory authority from April 2022. These products would come into operation 
from July 2021 in the transition year and include: 
 

 Health and Care Compact 

 Health and Care Partnership Terms of Reference 
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 Place Development Matrix 

 A Route Map for 2021/22 
 

The Integrated Care Partnership Group continues to have strategic oversight of the 
developments for Barnsley. 
 
A Barnsley Design Group has been established, reporting to the ICPG, to 
specifically look at the implementation of the ICS for Barnsley. This group has 
reviewed and discussed these documents and provided feedback. 
 
 

4. DOCUMENTATION 
 
4.1 Health and Care Compact (Appendix 1) 
 

The Health and Care Compact captures the commitment of South Yorkshire and 
Bassetlaw’s (SYB) health and care partners to focus on the shared purpose of the 
ICS to deliver what it sees as the quadruple aim of better health and wellbeing for 
the whole population, better quality care for all patients, sustainable services for the 
taxpayer and the reduction of health inequalities. The Compact is intended as a 
golden thread and its commitment is an underpinning principle of the system and 
way of working. 

 
4.2 Health and Care Partnership Terms of Reference (Appendix 2) 
 

The Health and Care Partnership is a significant opportunity for the ICS to realise its 
wider ambitions to address broader health outcomes and inequalities. Health and 
Care Partnerships will have a key role in promoting partnership working and 
collaboration and developing a plan that addresses the wider health, public health 
and social care needs of the system, with the NHS ICS Board and Local Authorities 
having regard to that plan when making decisions. A draft Terms of Reference has 
been co-produced with partners with the transition year in mind and to be revised 
following DHSC guidance due later in the year to take it into the statutory form 
ready for April 2022. 

 
Recommendations as to who should be members of the Partnership have now 
been received. Barnsley has nominated people to take up the 6 places on the board 
with the Directors of Adult Care and Director of Public Health being mandatory 
members. 

  
4.3 Development Matrix (Appendix 3) 
 

The place development matrix has been co-produced with partners to support 
places and provider collaboratives with development arrangements. The aim is to 
use the matrix to inform and support the development of plans through the transition 
year. Plans would build on the significant progress made in each of our places and 
across the system, understanding that this journey is continuous and will go beyond 
April 2022. 

 
The current draft was reviewed by the Design Team and ICDG. An action plan will 
be developed from the initial self-assessment against the draft matrix to identify key 
areas to focus on during the transition period. 
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The review against the current draft version highlighted the good progress that has 
been made around partnership working over the last couple of years.  

 
4.4  Barnsley Partnership Agreement (Appendix 4) 
 

This Agreement provides an overarching framework for the continued development 
of an integrated care partnership for Barnsley. The arrangements set out are 
intended to build on the existing integrated governance structures between the 
health and care partners in Barnsley, including the Integrated Care Partnership 
Group and the Integrated Care Delivery Group, and further strengthen relationships 
between the Partners for the benefit of the Barnsley population. 

 
The Partners have been working collaboratively across Barnsley to integrate 
services and provide care closer to home for local people for some time. This 
Agreement sets out the vision, objectives and shared principles of the Partners in 
supporting the further development of place-based health and care provision for the 
people of Barnsley using a population health management approach, building on 
the progress achieved by the Partners to date. 
 

4. RECOMMENDATION 
 

The Board are asked to note the contents of this paper, accompanying documents 
and supporting presentation and be assured that appropriate, place-based 
feedback is being provided by the Barnsley Design Group, which consists of key 
local stakeholders.  
 

 
 


